Summer Programme

Date

Time

Activity

Age Limits*

Tuesday 13th July

3—4pm

Waterpark Wipeout (Go Country, Loch Ard)

Ages 12-17
Height: > 4ft

Challenge yourself on Go Country’s ‘Total Wipeout’ style assault course.
Wetsuit and water shoe hire included. You’ll need swimsuit, towel and snacks. Drop-off/Collection: Go Country (Loch Ard).
Wednesday 14th July

10am—12pm
2—4pm

Cook with CYP (Callander)

P6—S3

Choose between our morning or afternoon session. Improve your cooking skills and learn a couple of new recipes during our
‘Cook with CYP’ sessions. All ingredients and equipment provided, plus you get to eat what you make!
Tuesday 20th July

11am—1pm
2.30-4.30pm

Cook with CYP (Callander)

P6—S3

Choose between our morning or afternoon session. Improve your cooking skills and learn a couple of new recipes during our
‘Cook with CYP’ sessions. All ingredients and equipment provided, plus you get to eat what you make!
Friday 23rd July

11am—12.30pm

CYP Olympics (Callander)

P6—S3

Get ready for Tokyo 2021 with CYP’s very own Olympics. A range of different activities and challenges. There will be a bit of
friendly competition but everybody will have plenty of opportunities to take part.
Tuesday 3rd August

9am—5pm
(Times TBC)

Dounans Day Trip (Aberfoyle/Callander)
[FULLY BOOKED—WAITING LIST ONLY]

P6—S3

A full day at Dounans Outdoor Education Centre, with transport from Callander provided. You’ll have the opportunity to take
part in different activities throughout the day. Bring comfortable clothes and a packed lunch. Exact times to be confirmed.
Tuesday 10th August

11am—1pm

Barbecue (Callander)

P6—S3

An end-of-summer barbecue and some fun activities at CYP.
*New School Year (after the Summer Holidays)

CYP’s activities are all free of charge and are open to any young person
(of the appropriate age) living within the McLaren High School catchment area.

Please visit our website to book before Wednesday 30th June.
Visit www.cyp.org.uk/activities to book or for more info
alasdair@cyp.org.uk

01877 330 141

@callanderyouthproject

Summer Programme
Waterpark Wipeout (Go Country)
Tuesday 13th July, (3-4pm)
Loch Ard
Run the gauntlet on Go Country’s Total Wipeout style assault course. You can get a sneak
peak (including video) by visiting their website. Wetsuit hire, water shoes and life vests are
provided by the centre—open plan changing areas are available at the venue.
Open to: Any young people aged 12-17 (must also be > 4ft tall)
Please note: This activity takes place on Loch Ard - life vests are provided but all
participants should also be confident swimmers.
What you’ll need: A swimsuit, towel and any drink/snacks. This session takes place at Go
Country (Loch Ard) and transport to the venue is not provided.

Cook with CYP
Wednesday 14th July, (10am-12pm or 2-4pm)
and Tuesday 20th July, (11am-1pm or 2.30-4.30pm)
CYP, Callander
Young people can attend only attend one session per day, as the same menus will be being
used imorning and afternoon. These sessions are a chance to improve your cooking skills,
learn some new (tasty) recipes and test yourself in CYP’s new-look catering kitchen.
Open to: Any young people going into P6—S3 after the Summer.
What you’ll need: Nothing—all ingredients and equipment are provided. Please be sure to
make us aware of any allergies or dietary requirements in advance.

With thanks to the following funders:

Summer Programme
CYP Olympics
Friday 23rd July, 11am—12.30pm
CYP, Callander
A sports session looking ahead to Tokyo, with CYP’s own mini-Olympics. Although there
will be some friendly competition, our sessions aren’t focused on high-end athletic
performance and we do our best to make sure that there is something for everybody.
Open to: Any young people going into P6—S3 after the Summer.
What you’ll need: Comfortable clothes and a drink.

Dounans (Day Trip)
Tuesday 3rd August (9am—5pm, approx.)
Depart from: CYP, Callander
We’re still waiting to confirm the exact arrangements for this session but it’ll be a full day
at Dounans Outdoor Education Centre. We’re arranging a bus to take everybody to and
from the centre. There will be different activities available throughout the day.
Open to: Any young people going into P6—S3 after the Summer.
What you’ll need: Comfortable clothes, a drink and a packed lunch.

Barbecue
Tuesday 10th August (11am—1pm)
An end of the holidays barbecue at CYP, after some fun activities & games.
Open to: Any young people going into P6—S3 after the Summer.
What you’ll need: Comfortable clothes. Please make us aware of any allergies or dietary
requirements in advance of the session.

Summer Programme
FAQs
Is my child eligible to take part?
Any young person within the McLaren High Catchment is welcome to take part, as long as
they meet any specific criteria for the activity.

What if my child is not in the correct age/year range?
Unfortunately we do stick to the age ranges and school years specified. We only work with
young people from P6 and up.
How do I sign up?
We have an online booking form, where you can sign up for any sessions that you wish to
attend.
How much do the activities cost?
All our summer activities are free of charge (including transport to and from Dounans).
How will places be allocated?
Places will be allocated on a first come, first served basis. In the event that we run out of
places for a session, we will introduce a waiting list. It’s also worth noting that we may
cancel sessions if there are not enough young people signed up.
What if I am unable to attend a session?
If you’ve signed up for a session that you can no longer attend, we ask you to contact us as
soon as possible. This will allow us to allocate your place to someone else so that they
don’t miss out.
What if I still have questions?
If you’re unsure about any of our Summer sessions, or wish to speak to a member of our
youth team, please contact us using one of the methods below.

www.cyp.org.uk/activities
alasdair@cyp.org.uk

01877 330 141

@callanderyouthproject

